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OBITUARY

In the silence of the night, §0(0, in His infinite and awesome mercy, gently called our loved one to His side.

Wts. /Hlean Cllen Baldwin Brooks Emerson was bom flpril f , IQ 14 in Ghatkam Bounty, 

UB to the late Thomas and Stella (Degraffenreidt Baldwin. She attended the former Leak 

and fflitchell Bhapel one room school in Pittsboro, TIB. Her favorite subject was art and she 

was a great artist in her youth. /Mean departed this life and entered into the presence ofthe 

/llmighty §od on May 22“*, 2005.

/Mean met, fell in love and married the late James Monroe Brooks. To this beautiful 

union, eleven children were bom. following the death of her husband, she later met, fell in 

love and married §aither Emerson. To this beautiful union, two children were bom.

/It an early age, /Mean professed hope in Jesus Bhrist and joined Mitchell Bhapel /lME 

Sion Bhurch in Pittsboro, TIB. Later, she joined Evans Bhapel LIME Sion Bhurch where 

she remained a devoted and faithful member until her health declined. /Mean was a life 

member of the Women’s Home and Overseas Missionary Society. She also attended and 

supported Oliver’s BhapelZIME Sion Bhurch in Staley, UB. Her beautiful smile reflected 

her warm, wonderful spirit and she loved to praise the Lord. /Mean was an excellent cook 

and her signature dishes included: chicken and dumplings, homemade biscuits and caramel 

pound cake. She was a foster mother to many over the years, especially her granddaughter 

and great-grand daughter, §loria and flakeya Staley. She will be sorely missed by those 

who knew and loved her.

Preceding her in death were: one daughter, Hina Mae Staley, two sons, Bobert and/llfred 

Brooks, two sisters, Victoria Baldwin and Lorene (Degraffenreidt and one brother, Barter 

Baldwin.

/Mean’s precious memory is cherished by her children: Pev. freeman Brooks (Susan) of 

Sanford, H6, Blementine farrar (Blifton) of Staley, H6, §eneva Brooks (Dark of Hew 

York, James Brooks (Sue) of Staley, H6, §eraldine §ray of Siler Gity, H6, Vera 

Andrews (Joe) of Bamseur, H6, Pauline Brooks of Hew York, Howard Brooks (Mary) 

ofAsheboro, HB, Janice Lineberry (Michael) of Liberty, HB and §aither Emerson (Jail) 

of Liberty, HB; forty-two grandchildren, seventy-one great-grandchildren and twenty-five 

great-great grandchildren. Allean is also survived by two sisters, Mrs. Edna Mae Leak of 

(Detroit, Mi, and Mrs. Maggie B. Perkins of Burlington, HB; three brothers, Bcosevelt 

andJohn Baldwin both of § rah am, HB and Victor Baldwin of Hampton, Va.; three 

sister-in-laws; Blattie Alston, Pauline Jrant and Katie Bowden and a host of nieces, 

nephews, foster children, relatives and friends.



m coving memoKY

Sometimes it’s hard to understand why some things have to be. 

But in His Wisdom, §0© has planned beyond our power to see. 

So, looking back in tenderness, along the paths we’ve trod;

We shall treasure the beautiful years we’ve shared with you 

find leave the rest with §0(D.

Lovingly Submitted,

fhe family of the Late Wls. flllean B. Cmerson



PKeeious memomes

/} 'Tribute to THy Worn: from Tour Son, Freeman 

Proverbs Ji'fO says, Who can find a virtuous woman ” / did not have to search for one, Ikneu> one. ? ou 

were right there when / came into the world. The scripture goes on to say: "for her price is far above 

rubies. /Ill of the riches in the world could not compare to the love that you had for your children and for 

others. With gentle hands, you planted the seed of fesus Ghrist in each of your children that has become a 

beautiful vineyard for the Waster’s use. Worn, you exhibited all of the virtues of a fjodly woman, fls the 

first born of thirteen, and on behalf of all of my siblings, / rise and call you Blessed.

Lovingly Submitted,

Rev. Freeman Brooks
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The family of the late tfls. /Wean 13. Emerson would like to express their most 

sincere appreciation and unlimited gratitude for the many kind gestures of 

sympathy and love shown during the illness andpassing of our loved one. Special 

thanks to our mother s devoted caregivers, ffls. Gorey Brady and Bunt Glattie 

fflae fllston. Way ffod continue to bless and keep each of you in his care.

Services Entrusted to: 

farrar funeral Service 

7/8 fHartin father King, Jr. ffivd. 

Siler Gity, Vlorth Garolina 27344


